ROCKCENTRAL PROMOTIONS

About us
RockCentral Promotions was formed in 2019 when Tommy Tomski (midlands
comedy awards MC of the year) and Anthony Williams, promoter of the
successful Cowshed Comedy night in Belper decided to join forces.
Combining Tommy’s front of house creativity with Anthony’s business acumen
gained from working for large organisations for over 20 years, the partnership
has flourished and they now manage Comedy nights in Belper, Heage, Alfreton,
Spondon, South Normanton, Nottingham and Chesterfield and regularly stage
one-off events all over the country.

Rockcentral Promotions is a trading name of Rockcentral Ltd Registered as a
limited company in England and Wales. number 13098973

How we work
• We operate as a fully stand-alone solution providing all
talent, PA equipment, lighting, background music, front
of house and technical expertise.
• We pride ourselves in delivering quality shows and work
to our own success model:

High quality and diverse acts
who are well managed and
enjoy the experience

Customers who enjoy the
shows, see them as good value
and recommend them to their
friends

We make it simple for venues by
providing great communication,
marketing support and a
fantastic on-night experience

Our services
• Act management – we source acts, handle all communication and
payment. We only book acts we have confidence in which usually means
we have worked with them before. Our criteria include: material
suitability, diversity and inclusion and professionalism
• Marketing support. Included in our fees for budgeted nights are A3
posters, Facebook events and other social media assets which you have
full access to. We also maintain our own mailing list where we will
promote your events
• Ticketing. We provide a ticketing solution through our partners,
Ticketsource. All events are on our secure website and we handle
payment processing.
• Show management. As well as on-stage talent, our shows are managed
by competent professionals who can manage sound, lighting and deal
with any audience requirements so you can focus on your core business

Some of our shows

Every venue is unique… like our events
We work with a variety of venues, running gigs in a provincial café, a
pub’s under utilised outbuilding, function rooms and even outdoor events
for over 500 people.
In every case, we work closely with the venue’s management team to
carefully match the kind of night that will work best for you.
From open-mic nights where the grandest fee on offer is a free drink, to
TV comedians performing after a lavish dinner, we can provide a
memorable night that your customers will love.
Our nights are profitable for venues too and we offer different budgeting
approaches to manage the risk/reward. Here are a few ideas to get you
thinking:
Comedy Night in the pub
The event is open to all (no admission charged) and you make your
returns on the increased footfall
Investment: £100-£300 depending on the budget we spend on acts for
you. We always charge the same management fee and can keep costs
down by providing our own compere for the evening.
Small-Medium Function room event
Ticketed event (we usually suggest £5-£10 per ticket) The bar can be in
the room or not and we will manage the night so there are plenty of drink
breaks!
Investment: £300-£500 (you sell your own tickets)
Alternatively…
We can handle the ticketing and manage the risk for you. You will still get
the incremental drink sales but we make any profit on tickets. This can be
a good way to get started.
Large Function room/Whole venue
Ticketed event (we usually suggest £10-£15 per ticket) The bar can be in
the room or not and we will manage the night so there are plenty of drink
breaks!
Investment: £500-£1000 (you sell your own tickets)

How to get started:
We always spend time with you to make sure that you get a great night. If
you, the acts or customers aren’t happy, then neither are we.
We appreciate that if you haven’t had a comedy night at your venue
before, there’s a risk involved. We will be honest with you and if it doesn’t
work, we will tell you.
Why not get in touch about running a trial night? We can keep the costs
down and we will put on a lineup that will help us establish what kind of
night would work best for you.

We don’t just organise events
We make them
info@rockcentral.co.uk
rockcentral.co.uk
fb.me/rockcentralpromotions.com

